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Before Suhrawardy and Muherji JJ.

NISHI KANTA OHAODHUEY

GOPESWAE CHA'lTERJiiE.*

Electicii—Bengal 2Iuniclpcd Act {Beng. I l l  o f  1SS4) s. l o —Election
RuUi, 2, II, 15, 13—Effect o f om'mlon o f name from voter'i lisi— Suit
fur declaralion that plaintiff was duly elected.
Uiider tlie Bengal Miiiiicipal Act read with th e  Rules fratned tbereiinder 

tnilesH t!ie name at the candidato appears in the Toter’s l is t  he is aeitJier 
entitled to vote for the election nor to be elected.

Budge V.  Andrews (1), Sloice v.  JolUffe (2\ Ragliunalh Sarma v .  Jihan 
Chandra Sarma (3) referred to.

Ill a Hiiit under section 42 of the Specific Relief Act it is open to dotibt 
it the Civil Court can give a declaration that a candidate is duly elected.

SaMajnit Siugh X.  Abdul Gaffur ( i )  diicnssed, Nataraja Mudaliar v  
The Municipal Council o f 3far;amrai}i (5) considered.

S e c o n d  A p p e a l  b y  Ni.shl K a iita  G lm w clhury, th e  

defendant No. ,1.
This appeal arose out of a suit for a dechiration 

that the election of the defendant No. 1 (the appellant) 
Yoid and that the plaintilf was the legally elected 

Municipal Ooiamissioner. The trial Court; gave a 
decree and it was affirmed on appeal by the lower 
Appellate Court, the defendant No. 1 thereupon pre
ferred this Second Appeal before the High Court.

'"Appeal from Appellate Decree, Xo. 2064 of 1923, against the decree 
of Kumud Nath Roy, Subordinate Judge of Asansol, dated April 23, 1923, 
affirming the decree of Kunja Beliary Bullav, Miinsif of Asansol, dated 
Feb. 17,1923.

(1) (1878) 3 C. P. D. 510. (2) (1874) 9 0. P. 734.
(3) (1922) 27 0. W. N. 312.* (4) (1896) I. L. R. 24 Calc. 107.

(5) (1911) 1.1,. R. 83 Mad. 120.



Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose and Bahu, Nirode 1925
Bandhu Boij, for the appelianfc. The appellant has all
the qualificarions of a voter required b j the Statute, .
the omission of his name from the voter’s list cannot
deprive him o! his rights and the Eiiles framed hv the 
,  C h a t t e b j h b
local (government cannot aiiect his position ; iinder
the hiw the phiintiff is not entitled to get a declaration
that he was a duly elected candidate.

Bahu Jyotish Ghandra Sarkar, for the respondent.
Under Rule 2 only a person whose name has been 
duly registered as a voter is eligible to vote, under 
section 15 of the Act one who is not entitled to vote 
cannot be elected a Commissioner, the defendant 
No. 1 therefore is disqualified from standing as a 
candidate for Commissionership, his name not being 
included in the list of voters ; the declaration that the 
plaintiff’s election was valid has been rightly given on 
generaLprinciples of equity and Justice.

SUHRAWAEDY AND MUKERJI JJ. 'I'he plaintiff 
was a candidate for election as a Mnnicipal Commis
sioner in one of the wards, of the Asansol Miuii- 
cipality. The election was held on the 4th November 
1922, The largest number of votes was secared by 
-Mr. Harl Das Goswami, the p ro /o rw a  defendant No. 'i ; 
next, in order, was the plaintiff; then, the defendant 
No. 1; and lost, in order, was another gentleman.
There were two vacancies, and Mr. G-oswam! and the 
defendant No. 1 were declared duly elected. The plain
tiff theninstitated this suit for a declaration that the 
election of the defendant No. I wa.s not legal but void 
and that he, the plaintiff, is a duly elected Mixnieipal 
Commissioner. The suit "was decreed b j  the trial 
Court and that decree has been affirmed on an appeal 
preferred by the defendant No. 1. The defendant 
No. 1 has thereupon preferred this appeal.
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1925 The first; ground urged on behalf of the appellant is 
that the Courts below ha^e erred in holding that his  ̂

Ka\’ta election was not valid. The Courts below held thm 
cnAiDHUR\ election of the appellant was void as his name did
Gopesvvab i;iot appear on the voter’s list. It is urged that the

CHATTEHJEE. , ,  , . T O  . .  T i.appellant possesses the requisite qualmcations and that 
the omission of his name in the voter’s list cannot 
deprive him 0 i his status to vote or stand as a candi
date, and is a matter which is purely one of form and 
not ot snhstance. For this argument reliance has 
been x' l̂aced upon the decision In the matter o f W . 
Cork}I ill (1',. That was a case under the Calcutta 
Municipu! Gonsoiidation Act (II B.C. of 1888) and 
the Eules issued by the Local Government under 
Section 19 of the Act. In that case the Court constru
ed the diffi.n-ent sections of the Act dealing with matters 
relating to election and found that as regards perso p̂tf* 
qualitied to vote there was nothing specific in the Act
which prevented or disentitled a person who was
qualified to vote under section 8 from exercising bis 
right in the event of his name not appearing in the 
revised list of voters, that the only prohibition of the 
mitiire whicli existed was that to be found in the 
Rules issued by the Local Government under section 
19, but at the same time there was no similar prohibi
tion to be found in the Rules which would disentitle 
or disqualify a person qualified to vote under section 
8 from exercising his right of either becoming a candi
date or proposing or approving the candidature of 
some other person. The wording of the sections ot 
Act II (B.C. of 1888) or the rules referred to above 
are not the same as those of the relevant sections 
of the Bengal Municipal Act as it stands at present, 
or the Bengal Municipal Rlection Rules of 1896 under
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Gi'-I'E'U'A!:
CnAi"rnEi'SG.

wbich. the elecfcioa in the present case was lieid.
^ection  15 of the Act imposes upon the Local G-overn- x;j7vi~ 
nieiit the duty of laying down rules not inconsistent ,, Kasta 
with the provisions of the Act for tlie conduct of 
elections and relating to the qsialiticatiotis required 
to entitle any person to vote at an. election and 
embodies in it a proviso specifying the condition 
which would entitle a person to vote at the election.
Rnle 2 while laying dow’-n the qiialiflcations of voters 
repeats and enlarges the provisions of section 15 and 
makes it a condition of eligibility to vote that the 
person has been duly registered as provided in 
rules i  to 12. Eule 11 lays down that the Kegister 
prex)aced and amended in conformity with the earlier 
rules shall be deemed to be tbe final register of voters 
entitled to vote v^hether at a general election or at ao}  ̂
bye-electlon. Rule 13 in laying down the qualifica
tions of candidates saĵ s that any person qualified to 
vote under the' rules and not disqualified under 
section 57 of the Act shall be qualified to be elected 
as a Commissioner. It is noticeable that Rule IS says 
"‘ any person qualified to vote under these rules’*
Vvdiile rules 11 and 12 say “ persons entered in the 
final register are entitled to vote From this a 

"plausible argument has been advanced that a per
son who is qualified to vote, that is to say, 
jiossesses the requisite qnalifications of a voterj 
is qualified to be elected a Commissioner, although 
his name not being in the Register, he may 
not be entitled to vote. This argument, however, 
overlooks the provision which is to be found in 
section 15 itself and which runs in these words; “ No 
person who is not entitled to Yote at the election 
of the Commissioners of a Municipality shall be 
deemed qualified for election to be a Commissioner of 
such Municipality The only possible view, if the
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1925 Act and the Rules are read together, is that uuless,

371 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. LIU.

N is h i
tlie name of the caiitlidate is in the list lie is not 

ivASTA entitled to vote for election nor qualified to 
LHAuijnDRT It is said that this interpretation will result
GopEswAa aft anomaly aa under rule U  the nomination 

has to be sent in not less tlian 21 days before 
the election, and the final register is not prepared 
until much later, and therefore, it would not^'%e- 
possible at the time of sending in the nomination 
to know who would or would not be entitled to vote 
or stand at the election. Eaie 13, however, speaks 
only of the qualification required at the time of 
election and not at the date of the nomination. Eules 
which are of similar import were considered in. 
the case of Budge v. Aiidreivs (1) where it was 
held that a candidate’s name must be on the roll 
at the time of the election but it is not n e c e ^  
sary that it should be on the roll at the time of 
nomination. In an interesting jndgment in the case 
of Sfoiue V. Jolliffe (2) Lord Coleridge reviewed the 
history of the establishment of registers of voters 
by the lieforms Act, in connection with voting under 
the Ballot Act of 1872 under section 7 of which the 
entry of the name of a voter on the register was a 
condition precedent to the exercise of a franchise by 
him, and observed that the Eegister was established 
by the Reforms Act expressly for the purpose of 
obviating long and expensive scrutinies. Dealing 
with a case of election of the bead priest of a temple 
under a scheme framed by the Court, thii Court had 
occasion to refer to the Bengal Municipal Act and the 
election rales under tliat Act, in the case of RagJm- 
nath Sarraa v. Jiban Chandra Sarma, (3) and the 
following observations appear in the judgment; “ A

0 )  (1878) 3 C. P. D. 510. (2) (1874) 9 C. P. 734.
(3) (1922) '27C. W. N. 312.



similar proYision (meaning similar to that coinaiiieci 1925
io section 7 of the Ballot Act of 1872) will be foiinil

rules framed on the 21st Noyeniber 1896 iijicler Kasta
tbe'~-Bengal Municipal Act. These rnies are so 
framed as to make no person eligible to vote 
unless he has been previously duly registered in 
accordance with the rules prescribed for the mainte- 

^nance of register of voters” . This is the view that- 
we take of the rules and we are accordingly of 
opinion that the appellant’s first contention cannot 
succeed.

The next contention of the appellant is to the 
effect that the plaintifl: was not entitled to a declara
tion that he was a duly elected candidate. That a 
suit for a declaration that the election of the defen
dant was void is maintainable under section 42 of the 
Specific Eelief Act cannot be disputed. Rule 29 which 
says that all disputes arising under the Rules shall be 
decided by the Magistrate and his decision shall be final 
and Rule 23 which s;ays that the presiding ofBcer shall 
then and there declare such candidates as have the 
largest number of votes to be duly elected and which 
authorizes the presiding officer to adjourn the proceed
ings in tlie case of a dispute which he is unable to 
decide and to report to the Magistrate and makes the 
decision of the Magistrate on the dispute final, cannot 
be taken to oust the jurisdiction of the Civil Court in 
view of the proviso to section 15 of the Bengal 
Municipal Act. That proviso runs in these words:
“ Pj'ovided that nothing contained in this ssction nor 
in any of the rules made under the authority of this 
Act shall be deemed to afEect the Jurisdiction of the 
Civil Courts” . In this suit no consequential relief 

rout only declarations have been asked for and the 
question is what are the declarations which the 
plaintiff is entitled to obtain. The plaintiff asks for
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1925 two declarations, viz., tliat the election of the defendr. 
ant No. 1 was illegal and void, and tliat he himself 

 ̂ Kasta duly elected Commissioner. Under secfc^rf
C.jAii'Hi i,\ Specific Relief Act the Court may make a
tiui'EswAR tieclaratioii that the plaintiff is entitled to a legal

LHAT'li;n,!KK.  ̂  ̂ ”
character or to a right as to some property, and the 
other tie Clara tio 11 s that may be incidentally made are 
merely ancillary to the declaration sanctioned by the. 
section which limits it to specific legal character or 
ri"ht to property. Eamdas v. Secrelary of State
(1), Runhianima v. Kunhunni {'!). There is some
authority for the proposition that the plaintiff in a 
suit under section of the Speciiic Relief Act may 
obtain a declaration that he was duly elected. 
Sabhapat Si}igh y. Abdul Gciffur (3). That was a 
suit instituted by a person who had secured the 
largest number of votes and whose election was__s§JL 
aside by the Magistrate on the ground that he was not 
a person qualified to stand as a candidate. He 
instituted the suit for a declaration that he was a 
person qualified to vote and stand as a candidate and 
for a declaration that he w-as duly elected. The learned 
Judges held that the words “ legal character” in 
section 42 of the Specific Relief Act are wide enough 
to include the right of franchise and also a right ot 
being elected as Manicipal Commissioner. So far as 
this declaration is concerned it clearly comes under 
section 42 of the Act. As regards the declaration that 
the plaintiff was duly elected the learned Judges pro
ceeded to consider the merits and found that there was 
a grave irregularity and refused to grant the declara
tion being of opinion that they ought not to do any
thing to validate an election which was open to so 
grave an objection. This certainly suggests that, ill
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|lieir opinion, siicli a declaration could be ^̂ iven in the ^̂ 25 
Jiiit. The matter, however, docB not appear to have 
been contested or argued and iu the result the deciara-
tiori was not granted. The light to declare a can- '
didate as duly elected being entlreiv iu the iiresiding g«'‘es?;ai;

to X r- CilATTEnJEE.
officer or the Magistrate, whether the Civil Court in 
a suit under section 42 o£ the Specific Relief Act and 
wkicli is not oi the character contemplated by section 
45 o! the Act, Is entitled to make such a declaration is 
a matter which is open to doubt. The authority of 
the decision in the case of Sabhapat Singh Abdul 
Gaffiir (1) has been doubted by the Madras High 
Court iu the case of Nataraja Miuialiar v. The
Municipal Council of Mayavaram (2) and the observa
tions of the learned Judges as to  the second declara
tion have been held to be in the nature of obife?' dicta. 
Assuming, however, that in Sabhapat Singh's case (1) 
such H declaration might legally be made as the 
plaintiJf had secured the largest number of votes and 
would have been duly elected but for the Magistrate’s 
order holding that he was disqualified to stand as a 
candidate, I am clearly of oi3imoii that the plaintiil in. 
the present suit is not entitled to a declaration to that 
eJffiect. He has succeeded in showing that the election 
was void, and the necessary consequence of his success 
in this respect is that he cannot get any benefit out of 
it. A  person who was not entitled to stand as a can
didate ŵ as allowed to have votes recorded in his 
favour and though the plaintiff obtained the next 
smaller num ber o f votes, it  is impossible to foresee 
what the result of the poll w ou H  have been if the 
defendant No. 1 was not allowed to stand. This 
declaration therefore the p la in tiff was not entitled to 

^obtain in the present suit, but on ly  a declaration that
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1925 the election was void as the defendanfc No. 1 was
iJim quaJified to stand as a candidate and a declaration

K a k t a  the plaintiff was entitled to participate iti the e le cU ^  
Chawotr̂  after the exclusion of the defendanfc No. 1 as his rival 
GorEswAR candidate. The decree passed by the Munsif which 

CiiATiEE.fEL. upheld by the Sabordinate Judge should
accordingly be altered in the manner indicated above.

The appeal succeeds to the extent indicated aliuTr 
but in the circumstances of the case each party should 
bear his own costs in this Court.

A. s. M. A. Appeal allowed in part.
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APPELLATE C i¥ iL .

Befure WahmUy and Chahravarti JJ.

SURJYA KUMAR DEB OHAUDHURY
1926

JAYNARAYAN DEB.*

Prohate—Dismissalif/ application fu r prohale fo r  default and icilhout trial,, 
propriety o f—Duttj o f  Court in applications fo r  probate— Civil P tq-  
cedure Code {Act V o f  1908), 0 . IX  r. 9.

If a will is propounded by the executors appointed by it, the Court 
ninst decide as to the genuineness or otherwise of that will, ii; there is any 
objcfCtiou raised as regards its validity.

The dismissal of au application for probate without U’ial of that ques
tion is not a decision binding for all purposes.

Ramanl Dehi v. K>mud Bandliu Mookerjee (1) relied on.

A p p ea l by Surjya Kumar Deb Ohaudhury, the- 
petitioner for probate.

■' Appeal from Orit,dnal Decree, No. 132 of 1924, against the decree 
L.f B. N. Kan, District Judge of Sylhet, dated Juu. 24, 1924.

(1) (1910) 14 0. W. N. 924.


